
Cheque: You could collect cash on the day and pay in the total amount via cheque to BSUH Charity. If
you add up the cash and want to write a cheque for the total, please complete the Charitable Fund
Receipt with your donation information, and send it in with your Big Tea party donation (our postal
address is below). The charitable fund receipt is available on the next page of this document. 

Online: You could set up an online fundraising page and ask your guests to make secure donations to
your page. Online donations are automatically deposited into the BSUH Charity bank account and
directed to the area you care about.

1. Print out your Big Tea Party materials such as bunting and poster from the BSUH Charity website:
https://www.bsuh.nhs.uk/charity/events/

2. Decide where you would like to hold your tea party.

3. Set a date. Most people will be raising their cuppa on 5th July at 3pm, but you can host yours any time
around that date.

4. Begin inviting your friends, neighbours, family and colleagues. Put up your poster, use social media, and
word of mouth to help you get everyone round for tea. Please tag us in your posts on Facebook and Twitter
- @BSUHCharity.

6. Enjoy the Big Tea Party & collect your donations on the day! 

7. Pay your collection in to BSUH Charity:
There are two ways to pay in your collection:

You can set up your Big Tea Party fundraising page by going to this link:

https://justgiving.com/campaign/bsuh2021bigtea

Customise where your collection helps:

Your Big Tea Party can support any of our four hospitals: the Princess Royal Hospital, the Royal
Alexandra Children’s Hospital, the Royal Sussex County Hospital, or the Sussex Eye Hospital – or a
ward or department that means something to you. Make sure you let us know if you have a preference.

If you have further questions or would like us to mail you out a hosting pack, please do not hesitate to get in
touch UHSussex.charity@nhs.net or Tel: 01273 664708.
Address: BSUH Charity c/o the Post Room, Royal Sussex County Hospital, Eastern Road, BN2 5BE

Please ensure you adhere to the latest government Coronavirus restrictions in your area at the time of your
event. 
 

Thank you
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